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WHITE STAR 
UNER TO BE 

BIGGEST YET

SENSATIONAL KIDNAPPING 
CASE IN THE CITY YESTERDAY- 
CHIEF CLARK HEARS LONG STORY

DISTINGUISHED MEN WHO ARE IN 
CANADA AFTER SALMON-J.J.HILL 
AND HIS PARTY HAVE GOOD LUCK

DR. CURREY WILL 
GO ON STAND 

THIS MORNING

SNAKES HAD 
BATTLE ROYAL 

IN A FIELD
Lendon, July ti.—Apart from its 

entry Into the Canadian trade ihe 
White Star Une will not cease to de
vote the same unremitting forethought 
and attention to that branch of its 
operations which has ever been the 
basis of its reputation. As a proof of 
this it may be stated that the company 
is now building two steamships tor 
Rs Southampton-Cherbourg - Queens
town-New York mail service, which 
in point of size will eclipse every
thing afloat, while the numerous in
novations devised for the comfort of 
the passengers will come as a revela
tion, even in the age that has already 
produced such veritable wonders of 
the sea.

The names of the new vessels will 
be the Olympic and the Titanic, ihe 
gross register of each 45,000 tons, and 
they will steam at 
twenty-one knots.

The progress made with the

beo- Jl‘ly 6—James J. Hill and Billy Florence, Stanford White, Hen
nis fishing companions now In camp ry T. Sloane, the Rev. William S. 
on the St. John River, nearly four Ratnsford. Robert Goelet. William L. 
hundred miles below Quebec, on the Breese and other club members, 
fringe of the Labrador peninsula, are Some individual salmon pools on 
having royal sport. They left here in the Restigouche have been sold as 
their yacht on June 20 and got to Mr. high as from $30,000 to $50,000, and In 
Hill's river, for which he pays the some instances the venders were poor 
Government of the Province of Quo- farmers who happened to own the 
bee $5.000 a year, before the salmon strip of laud borde 
did, or at least before they were in a uable piece of water where the sal- 
humor to rise to the anglers' flies. Af- mon rest below a fall or rapid on their 
ter a day or two, however, the sport difficult journey up the river to their 
grew fast and furious, and before the spawning grounds.
'railway magnate completes his stay Some of the earliest fishermen to 
of three weeks upon his river he may the salmon rivers this spring
roll up his accustomed aeore from 200 bave returned home with scarcely a 
to 250 fish to his own rod. The river bsh to their credit, while those who 
accommodates about four or five rods are al present on the rivers report 
easily, and the combined score of the excellent sport.
anglers often runs from 500 to 600 Rarely, however, has it been given 
fish. Mr. Hill is a most persistent to any salmon fishermen to enjoy the 
fisherman, casting from fairly early ,uck described from the Uodbout Riv- 
mornlng as long as it Is light enough er 0,1 the north shore, where the 
to see the fly on the water at night, guardian of the strea 
without any apparent fatigue after the meau. In one day 
first few days in camp. His angling flsh weighing 634 pounds, 
companions this season are Oeoree I Sir Lomer Goulu. Prime Minister of 
F. Baker. Samuel Thorne. L. W. Hill, Quebec, and a party of friends are I 
President George B. Harris of the Ashing with much success the finest peared °u the scene. The policem»:! 
Burlington and Dr. George D. Stewart. river on the north shore of the'Gulf “ked If Mr. Currev struck Mrs. Cur- 

Thomas Murdoch of Chicago has I —the Moisle—as guests of Ivers W. rey This she declined to answer and 
fished the York River In Gaspe for ! Adams of Boston. He bought the en- Ktated that she had never seen Mr. 
many years past, paying only $650 a It,vp bed of this river from the Gov- rurrey strike his wife. She retired 
year for one of the finest rivers on the brament with all fishing rights own- and took 110 further part In the affair, 
south shore of the Gulf. Robert E. ed by Jthe province thereon for the Rhe expressed the opinion that the 
Plumb of Detroit pays $600 annually 8um of $30,000, but other privfleges relations between the parties from 
for the Washecootai. far down the bought by him materially Increased u"hat she observed were very unhaptn. 
Gulf on the north shore, and Is at lhe cost of the fishing rights, which Tomorrow morning Dr. Currev will 
present fishing the river with higflBK now valued at considerably more take the stand and give his evidence 
daughter. The Washecootai is a $100,000. The flsh In this river over n*nln °r that nart which 1ms not
river for large flsh. hut difficult weigh from thirty to forty been sunplied by the stenographer,
reach, being more distant from civt^^HPbds each and they are exceeding- Mr. Haninaton's Motion
zation than Mr. Hill's stream. si^rabundant. Litigation is now pend- This morning Mr. A. H. Hanington,
Charles Ross, the manufacturer of the iuK before the Privy Council In Lon- K O., on behalf of Mrs. Currev mov- 
Ross rifle, with which the Canadian don as to the proprietorship of the ed that an order for an execution for 
militia Is armed, goes further away stream, the fishing in which is claimed *so° aeainst the goods and chattels of 
still from civilization for his Ashing. bX a party owning moat of the river Lemuel A. Currey for alimony under 

the i banks. The question Is one of vast an order made by Mr. Justice Greg-
Rtrafts of Belleisle. where he finds his Importance to American salmon fish °r>' on the 9th day of February last
fish In a river rejoicing in the name ermen- as *t may affect many other granting 
of Olomonasheboo. ! baking rights In Canada based on ri- Payable

parian ownership.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ July 6—The Cur- 

nay divorce case was conffciued lu 
the Divorce Court which re-opened to 
day. Dr. Walker took the stand short
ly before dinner and concluded his 
testimony. His evidence,, like that 
of Miss Ada Tapley. the nurse, who 
followed, was similar in every detail 
to that given before the court In De
cember last. Dr. Walker, as on the 
former occasion expressed the opinion 
that Mrs. Currey was a monomuivnc 
in respect to her feelings against her 
husband. Miss Tapley’s evidence is 
in substance that - the husband ami 
wife did not live happily together and 
that each treated the other In a like 
manner as far as conversation was 
concerned.

I'nion Alley was the scene of a 
sensational and rather pitiable episode 
which however, caused considerable 
excitement early last evening,, when 
a flve-year old colored boy named Gil
ford Marsh, was ' kidnapped." and tak

away from the home of his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh, 
who have fostered the child since his 
nativity. The kidnapper was one Ab
raham Fredericks. aWest Indian, and 
ex-convict. The impostor made the 
pretence that he was father to the 
thil<1 but such Mr. Marsh says Is ab
solutely false and he 
falsity In the courts.

The Marsh family were formerly 
residents of Dlgby. N. S. and came 
to the city about three years ago, tak-
Alf»vUPAlthelr ab°de at Nt>' 0 Un,°n 
Alley About seven years ago ‘Marsh's
daughter married Abraham Fredericks 
also colored, who soon gained for him- 
self a criminal record. Shortly after 
his marriage he ill-treated one of the 
moat respected white young ladlea of 
Granville Ferry, N. s„ and for his 
crime was sentenced to seven years In 
Dorchester penitentiary. When he was 
taken to prison his wife went to live 
with her parents at Digbv. Soon after 
her arrival a child was born to her 

îhey ca»ed "Gilford." and he is 
L kJn7PI>ed boy' "we brought up 

the child, and also cared for the mo
ther during her troubles." said Mr 
Marsh last evening, "and shortly af
terwards she left the little one. and 
went to Yarmouth." She returned to 
see her parents through the Instru
mentality of her father who borrowed 
tbe money for her ticket after she 
had been turned out into the streets 
of Yarmouth. After the Marsh family 
moved to St. John she came to ihe 
city and later returned to Nova Sco
tia with the daughter, leaving the 
son. whom she had 
In the city.

leave after serving five years. He was 
ueut here, and will have to remain 
here for eighteen months. Immediate
ly he went to Dlgby, brought back his 
wife and took up housekeeping on 
Frederick .street. Since then he has 
beaten his wife badly.

Yesterday afternoon Abraham went 
to Union Alley to demand the child. 
He told his story to Officer Scott, who 
accompanied him. They went intc 
the Marsh apartments, and Abrahan- 
seeing tbe boy in the kitchen grabbed 
him and ran with the boy, whi 
screamed as he went, causing a greai 
sensation. Abraham never stopped 
until he reached his house. All tlilr 
was done in a short time, and excite 
ment
family were astonished at the ticket 
of-Ieave man's actions, and Mr. Mara! 
and his wife are deeply grieved ovei 
the loss of their stolen child. Officei 
Scott advised them to be patient. Th< 
whole Marsh family went before Chic 
Clark and related the experience 
They were told to appea 
this morning where th 
be given a hearing.

“Fredericks is not de fadder of d- 
child," said Mr. Marsh, "for de fadde 
Is now In Dlgby. If dey wants tr 
know de whole characters I'll give it 
to dera straight and blessed, 
not do de thinking, but Mlstali MulUn 
my lawyer. Will do It for me. I hold 
de ticket of leave papers, and h< 
goes back to prison if he does anythim 
wrong. If he could take de boy, I 
have $872 board bill agin' him. To 
morrow I'll show him up. 
ty black and he’s twice as black as 1 
am, and he wants de boy ’cause he’s 
light."

The case caused considerable dis 
cusslon in Union Alley last night, and 
all claim it to be a clear case of kid
napping,

The Marshes felt very badly last 
evening, but hope that the child will 

Out Last Januirv be returned without ransom, through
Freiierinim wn= n a Y\ • the Instrumentality of Judge Ritchie 

Ur. H .rv U., , allowed out of P*n- The hearing la likely to be sensu 
Itentlary last January on ticket of tlonal.

«KTj'
Hloie, a farmer, between a four-foOt 
•lack snake and a smaller green 
make, says a special from Vineland, 
if* . }°.% ,tbc Philadelphia Inquirer.
After striking several times the black 
lelzed the green about five inches be- 
ow the head. The small snake, evl- 
lentl> anticipating being swallowed, 
;rlpped its tail tightly around a tree 
°ï‘ .Theu followed a battle royal.
To keep from being swallowed the 

;reen snake threw Its head back, and 
eized his own body and held fast, 
•radually the black worked its 
ip to the head of the

ering upon the val-

can prove its

orcing the head loose, began swallow- 
ng. Inch by inch the big fellow 
:“*ped the wriggling green
nake, which, however, held Its tall 
m the root.

i*u!len lbe black had swallowed to 
within a few Inches of the tail, Rlole, 
(Unking to kill both, tAresejka a 
are specimen, struck «Fthe laSk 
mt missed. The black, notlclivflL 
nan for the first time, qujfkif dis
gorged the green snake. «-ItSIBlded 
'.xvay, evidently relieved. Thenlack 
make showed great lyiger at being 
usturbed and put up a vicious fight 

,hrOW, “■‘‘If on the farmer 
ind hissing loudly until it was killed.

was at once aroused. The
not less than Awakened By Crlee

Miss Tapley told over again her 
knowledge of the time that the police 
entered the house. That night she was 
awakned by heaving Mr. Currey talk
ing loudly and Mrs. Currey crying 
“Let me up.” She went into the hall 
and in a short time a noliceman ap-

struction of these gigantic liners is
now im, Napoleon Co

killed fifty-seven
more evident. The 

on the Olympic has reached a more 
advanced state, the slip on which she 
Is laid down having been the first 
ready for the builders. The framing 
of the cellular double bottom is al
ready complete and the bottom steel 
plate and tank iutercostals are being 
fitted and hydraulically rivet ted. The 
tank top plating is also being pro
ceeded with. A notable feature In the 
construction of these vessels is that 
the whole of the shell plate to the 
upper turn of bilge will be rlvetted 
by hydraulic power.

The work on the Titanic In the ad 
Joining slip is also making interesting 
progress. The hydraulic rivettlng of 
the keel centre plate, or vertical koel. 
Is nearlug completion, and the erec
tion of the floors in the double hot 
tom has been commenced. It will be 
observed, also, that the

ar In the cour 
e case woul<

wll

*. J. 0. HEWam prêt
Attorney General of New 

Brunswick, and
wing tank

floors are lying on the berth ready for 
erection.

The photograph gives a view of the 
gantries and the hydraulic rivetters 
suspended from the travelling frames.
These appliances perform a very im- The Easiest Way
portant part in the work of construe A distinguished party of New Eng- 
iiou. kacn rivetter weighs more land anglers find it easier and cheaper 
Ln,n j*ev.en .tODS ,aad pan be moved to to reach their river, the Natashquan.

îr.6K pos,tlon over the entire by steaming around from Boston In a 
P«î8fat.n,Vile slructurti wlth lhe great- kacht. The party includes E. C. Cliap- 

"„y' man, the broker: the Johnson bro-
th^TÎÜÎ6 k e[ inlerestluS appliances I thers. head of the Johnson drug man- 
birth?1bserv®don tbe building Iufactnring concern: F. S. Hodges, a 
»... P°rtable oil furnaces former engineer of the Southern Pa-

ieat,n* thA .rivc,ts- The Meuid clflc. and others. This is the river 
“ .“r by i Which the Karl of Beaufort and Billy

era ted i ■ ‘ ^ ' ' 8r^llt “eat being gen- Florence, the actor, once reached bv 
dShdbntaH .lh0r7 tltoe an<LvweM taking an Allan Line steamer from
oil furnaces face' These ! Liverpool and paying an extra liun-
o the old rvnT! i?™l,n,npro,v™em ,lr,,d Pou"da ,0 be dropped off in a 
that ineemiitv eiything, in fact, iboat opposite the mouth of the stream,
called m1i lyn„u2,deV,l8e bas been,I The salmon of the Natrjhquan do 
struction of lsit,oa in the • con- not run particularly large, but they 
strength ni thi ^teamships. and the are very numerous and rise freely to 
", w U d,'!at' the fly. The river itself Is a very

>t ug at present afloât. sporty one, the best nools being in 
the vicinity of heavy falls and danger
ous rapids, where several lives have 
already been lost.

W. Seward Webb and his friends 
are having poorer sport than usual 
this season on the Restigouche. The 
season Is late there and the fishing 
will doubtless Improve later on. The 
Restigouche Salmon Club is the most 
exclusive of its kind in the world. Its 
shares are worth some $15,000 each 

! and can only bo held hv those who 
! pan pass a ballot of existing members. 

New lork, July 6.—Despite the fact The annual dues are very heavy, and 
that less than fifty persons were pro- ft has been said that every salmon 
sent, everything was going on nicely ! killed by members costs them 
at the open air meeting of the Equal- *5 to $10 per pound. The fishing priv
ity League of Self-Supporting Women ! ileges of the Restigouche Salmon Club 
for the cause of women suffrage, at j are worth not less than a million dol- 
Kingsbridge, yesterday1, until a mere 1 lars. Some of them are onlv leased 
ntiyi, George Bruggen. of No. 21 Henrv j from the New Brunswick and Quebec 
«street, Brooklyn, asked what some con- Government for a term of years, but 
®,dpFed an impertinent question. others are riparian rights, for which 

"What is the prime cause nctuntino large sums of monev have hopn nnld

J. P. USHERwithin a short distance
never cared forrMrs. Currey $75 per month, 

on the 15th of each month. 
$300 being for the $75 due for 

March, April, May and June. The 
morning was taken up with the rend
ing of affidavits for and against the 
motion.

Mr. Skinner, K. C., opposed the mo
tion and read the affidavits of Mr. 
Currey, claiming that no proper order 
was made in February, that Judge 
Gregory was not In sufficient health to 
sign any order and if he did sign an 
order it was not done in the presence 
of the defendants. Mr. Currey repeat
ed many statements made in the libel 
that during the past winter Mrs. Cur
rey had not conducted herself proper
ly. that the children were not looked 
after but were neelected: that she 
still broke Into the house and carried 
things away and that she still charged 
goods Against him.

Mr. Hanington. K. C., came back 
with a long affidavit of Mrs. Currey 
denying in toto the charges made by 
Dr. Currey.

Mr. Skinner, K. C., contended that 
he should be given time to procure 
affidavits in reply. This led to quite 
a heated argument between counsel.

His Honor said that he could not 
see how he could go back of the or
der made by Mr. Justice Gregory, even 
granted that anything Mr. Currey said 
was true. The granting of ttfe order 
in February might not have been 
right but It was made and he would 
have to uphold it. The order of the 
court would be that the motion be 
granted and an order made that "the 
execution will be issued if the money 
Is not paid by Friday next: that the 
costs of the affidavits made on the 
application be paid by the defendant 
but that no costs be allowed for af
fidavit in reply-.

Dr. Walker was then called by Mr 
Skinner and was on the stand on 
the adjournment at noon. His testi
mony is practically the same as that 
previously given by him.

Before Judge McKeown this morn
ing Mr. P. J. Hughes, acting for Mr.
J. A. Barry, St. John, made a motion 
to have the divorce case of Ljungberg 
vs. Ljungberg dismissed. Court con
siders.

the CajrfiAte for

LOCIL iKHMflll PARTETHE PAWKY 
HUMOR OF 
STRATHCONA

WEDDINGS LARGE NUMDER 
STUDENTS WRI

TING EXAMS.

will adi ig of tlioa

ictore in

ORANGE HILL, MLLE. 
Thursday, 8th July,

Foley—Wallace.
Chatham, July 6.—The Pro-Cathe

dral was the scene of a happy matri
monial event this morning, when Miss 
M. Edith Foley, daughter of John Fo- 
*e>’- Aberdeen street, became the 
bride of Lawrence F. Wallace, son of 
the late Mr. John Wallace, of Chat
ham. Rev. E. P. Wallace, of Camp- 
bellton, brother of the groom, cele
brated the nuptial mass. The bride 
looked charming in a bridal dress of 
novelty silk voile white over silk and 
a white hat. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Nellie McIntosh, looked pretty In 
cream voile, with hat to match. Geo. 
E. Degrace, of Moncton, supported the 
groom. During the service appro
priate hymns were rendered bv the 
Children of Mary, of which Sodality 
the bride was a member. After the 
ceremony, the party repaired to the 
bride's home, where a reception was 
held and breakfast partaken of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace left at noon

at 8London, July 6.—Lord Strathcona, 
the Canadian High Commissioner in 
London, has humor of what Scotchmen 
call the pawky variety. Four or five 
months ago an old man called at the 
offices of the Dominion of Canada, in 
Victoria street, and asked to see Lord 
Strathcona. saying that he was the 
cabman who drove young Donald 
Smith down to the docks and his 
ship when years ago he left Caledonia 
to make his fortune in Canada.

Lord Strathcona gave orders that 
he should be shown In at once. And

p. m.
At the High School building yester

day morning tlio departmental examin
ations were began. Inspector Wm. M. 
McLean is in charge and has as as
sistants Messrs. John March. W. L.' 
McDiarmid, J. F. Owens and Rev. 
Fr. Cormier. The examinations are 
those for Normal School entrance of 
the first, second and third class, su
perior licenses and the U. N. B. mat 
riculation. Mr. McLean is presiding 
over the latter, and has a class of 34 
students. Mr. March with supervision 
over the first division Normal School 
entrance papers, has 36 students in 
his class. Mr. McDiarmid, who has 
charge over the second division has u 
class of 45, while Mr. Owens, who 
Is conducting the examinations of the 
third division, has only 7 pupils in his 
class. Mr. Cormier is in charge of the 
superlor license class of 24, making 
a total of one hundred and forty-live 
writing the examinations. The exam 
iuations will conclude on Friday and 
the results will be made known about 
the first of August. For the pupil mak
ing the highest aggregate mark in 
the university matriculation examina
tions, a gold watch is offered as a 
premium. There is also a gold medal 
offered for the highest mark In mathe
matics In the matriculation.

HON. J.D. HAZEN
MERE MAN 
ROUTED BY SUF

FRAGETTES

Attorney General of New 
Brunswick, and

J.P. aright pleasantly the two old men gos 
siped of "auld lang syne" and "hon
nie Scotland." Suddenly the cabman

fCai tie
on a

wedding tour through Upper Cana
dian cities, and will reside In Monc 
ton, where Mr. Wallace Is connected 
with the I. R. C. mechanical

LOCAL Innheaved a portentlous sigh. Lord 
Strathcona asked Its meaning. The 
cabman explained.

He had not been prosperous but 
had fallen on evil days. He had to 
support two grandsons, and one, to his 
grief, had Just died, 
enough to bury him with and next to 
nothing with which to maintain him 
self and the other. Lord Strathcona 
passed a live-pound note quickly Into 
the waiting hand of the tearful grand
father.

And now the cabman has just made 
his second call, and the High Commis
sioner, not forgetful of the first visit, 
had the veteran driver brought into 
his private room. Once more the at
mosphere of the office became thick 
with Highland reminiscences. Once 
more too. the cabman sighed. And then 
with breaking voice he related how 
in his old age he had tq support his 
two grandsons and now both of them 
were down with typhoid fever. Once 

I.ojd Strathcona’s purse strings 
were loosened and he passed coins 
Into the old cabman’s hands, who tot
tered out of the 
words of thanks.

Now, Lord Strathcona’s secretary 
had been an auditor of the scene. 
When the aged cabman had gone he 
came forward.

"I hope, my Lord." said he, "you did 
not give him anything. When he

PARTY
will addrtwla raeetiS 0f the 

ellctors in 1
. . staff. The
bride’s travelling dress was of brown 
satin verona cloth, with old rose hat. 
The bride Is one of Chatham’s most 
popular young ladles, and has the best 
wishes of an exceptionally large circle 
of riends. The esteem in which she 

. Is held was expressed In the large 
and beautiful array of .wedding gifts. 
For three years she has been a valued 
member of the J. B. Snowball Co.’s 
office staff, and from the employes and 
from W. B. Snowball, president of the 
company, she received beautiful gifts 
of silver. Mrs. Wallace was also as
sistant secretary of the Exhibition As
sociation and in

He had little

MIC HILL ST. MARTINS. 
Friday, 9th July,prime cause actuating 1 large sums of money have been paid 

V he inquired. “I to original owners.
An Aged Angler.

Yet there Is still living an old an
gler who forty years ago paid but 
$100 a year for the lease of the en
tire Restigouche River, now valued 
at considerably over a million of dol
lars. Mr. Brackett, the angler in 
question, is the famous fish painter 
of Boston, who created the four pic
tures of which reproductions 
common entitled . The Rise,"
Leap,” "The Struggle." and Landed." 

not He is now 86 years of age and is at 
present fishing on the Marguerite, a 
branch of the Saguenay, where he will 
shortly be Joined by Henry Russel, 
attorney of the Michigan Central 
Railway. Detroit. Mr. Brackett is an 

movomeut any- adept at salmon fishing, and even
thinks nothing of going down a rqpid 
in a birch bark canoe standing up in 

‘1 craft and hanging on to a 
running salmon at the other end of 
his lfhe.

Mr. Brackett's age illustrates the 
fact that salmon fishermen persist in 

to the very last, no matter 
may be. Dean Sage died 

while fishing on the banks of the Res
tigouche a few years ago. and. la the 
following season the same fate over
took the late Dean Hoffman. Col. 
Sweeney died on the Restigouche. 
Only last month death similarly over
took A. T. Patterson, of Montreal, the 
senior director of the Bank of Mon 
treel. He was 76 years of age and 
had Just made several casts, using a 
fairly heavy rod, when he was sud
denly stricken with apoplexy In Bis 
boat and had almost breathed his last 
by the time he was taken ashore. It 
will be remembered that ex-Gov. Rus
sell of Massachusetts died suddenly 
In camp by the side of the Pabos 
River in the Gaspe district of Canada, 
though in his case old age of course 
had nothing to do with death.

Another club of millionaires leases 
the Cascapedia from the Quebec Gov
ernment, paying some $10.000 annually 
for the privilege. This was the club 
to which belonged the late John G. 
Hecksher, secretary of the New York 
Horse Show. It was formed by W. 
H. de Forest and Harry Hollins, R. 
G. Dun and others. Mr. Dun and H.

H. the Princess Louise aré credit
ed with killing the two largest salmon 
taken oat of this river, one of thé flsh 
weighing fifty-four pounds, the other

your movement ________
would like to know what ’started this 
agitation; whether there Is anything 
that is SO very wrong that you see 
In government by men, and what it is 
you expect to do better?"

One woman shouted. "Equal pay for 
equal work," but before she could 
nay aay more Mrs. Elizabeth Patzsck- 
■y. of Denver, ran up to Mr. Bruggen,
■hook her fist at him and exclaimed:

If women had votes there would 
*e no such things as Chinatown hero 
ind women and children would not 
>e starving and women made to work 
o support lazy men."

Thereupon Mr. Bruggen, hiding his 
Unfinished head, retired meekly pro- 
esting that he was in sympathy with 
ne Women suffrage movomeut any-
ra>- i - F-flsmiÉHÉi

Mrs. Pearce Bailey presided, and ... » m..v 
we of the speakers was Miss Ida Ross the frail 

recently visited England, and who running

at 8 fy jn'

dBHNMGRRISEr, H.P.P.HON.
Commissioner of Public W 

New Brunswick,^
for

many ways her 
bright and charming personality will 
be missed from Chatham. Mr. Wal 
lace is a Chatham boy, but now a res
ident of Moncton.

PARTIALITY 
IS SHOWN 

THEY CLAIM

Hon. H. McLeod,
NepP^unswick,af"The Solicitor GenLEPER IN NEW 

YORK GOES ON 
CROWDED CAR

J. P.4HoshHowie-Hatheway.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. N. B.. July 6.—At 
Springhill tomorrow the wedding of 
Miss Muriel Hatheway, daughter of F. 
W. Hatheway. formerly of 8t. John, 
and George E. Howie, C. E., of this 
city, will be celebrated. The cere
mony will be performed by Rev. M. 8. 
Shewen, and the bridesmaids will be 
Miss Jardine, of Springhill, and Miss 
Pickup, of Nova Scotia. Guy White- 
head. of this city, will be the best man. 
Mr. Howie and1 bride will spend the 
summer at Mr. Howie’s residence on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
near Grand Falla, Mr. Howie being a 
resident engineer on the Transcontl-

L. B. Hatheway, brother of the 
bride, and W. D. Baskin, C. E., of 8t. 
John West, will be ushers.

MeCatherin-White.
Fredericton. July 6.—Miss Stella Mc- 

Catherin left by C. P. R. this morning 
for St. John whence she will go by 
boat to Boston, where tomorrow she. 
will be married to Mr. Kenneth White, 
sou of the late Odbur White, of this 
city. They will reside In Hackensack, 
N. J., where Mr. White holds a res
ponsible position with an electrical 
company. Mise McCatherin’s father. 
Mr. D. McCatherin. accompanied her 
to Boston and will give her away in 
marriage.

and others will adJeaa t 
Ing in the interej* of 
Party Candii

pile meet- 
►vernmentroom stammering it

TEMPERANCE EL MILFORD, •
Tuesday, 13 July,

at 8 p. m.
There are rumors of■P . —^■■■■■■war among

the local contractors who are number 
ed among the supporters of the Lib
eral party over the method which the 
Intercolonial Railway management 
has adopted with regard to the award
ing of the work of laying down the 
new granite paving about the depot. 
They claim that the railroad has dis
tinctly gone out of Its way to give 
the job to an outsider.

Id:—
“We might have to he as militant as 
ey are over there If the Legislature 
nores our demands as the English 
trilament does theirs."

New York, July 6.—John R. Early, 
who was said by Washington health 
authorities to be suffering from lep
rosy. crossed the North Liver 111 a 
crowd on a ferryboat, after he arriv
ed from Washington yesterday morn
ing and then on a Twenty-third street 
car went to tbe New York Skin and 

"Thank vn„ ,s„„v Cancer Hoepltal, where a bed bad been
r tî-L » a tl k you' Tery much. »lac«I at his disposal. None of those 

know' th*,' -a ,i,rred’ "but d0 y°u about him, with the exception of a 
ade 1 weat out to Can- Captain Seaver, who accompanied him
dorka m 1 ’“a not drlve11 down to the ,rom Washington, knew he was a man 
2,”!o8J„I“ a» htt J-t wheeled i-lated by the health authorities *" 
barrow - h g t0 the ,hll> ln a Wheel- Waehlngton for many weeks.

The hospital authorities placed Ear
ly in a ward with seven other men 
who are suffering from non-Infectious 
skin diseases. Mies 8. Burns, superin
tendent, asserted that there Is absol
utely no danger to the other occupants 
of the ward and said that no one had 
come in contact with the patient on 
his ride to the hospital would suffer.

Dr. L. Duncan B.nkley, who has been 
treating Early f)r several weeks.
declares he Is not a victim of leprosy McMahon-Howard.
Skin iîflammJl1116^8 trom a chrV,c Fredericton, July 6.—Friends in this 
îiaïs known to Pby®1- city were Interested to learn of the
ciaas as dermatitis venata. wedding of Miss Josephine McMahon.
Earivi m«inJ!d..bLDr' BY k ey that 8,eter of Mrs- Edward* Hurley, of this 
ine in TiSn mfiu thJ K6eU,t of work" c,ly' and Mr Charles R. Howard, a 
liar caLsPwil h/lS h® elm" Promlne»t young business man of East
thiL whn ro ™ d ac“rered amon8 Crecnwlch, R. !.. which took pl«c. 
“vUthmroh ,Be 01 Iabor- at the Church of Our Lady of Mercy
hero1 «ï*ro.ro i ho,|ll‘f1 nuthorltlee at » a. m„ on the 30th ult., with high 
onrjlfn no ,dang6r to any nuptial mais conducted by Rev. P.
the WaaMnwron .. wlth Bar,y Mal°ne. The bride, who la a native of
confldent w^n M *re not " ?L 8te«"lea' who who haa been teach-
wïahinmon Sîrôro f, <L,mp at ln* •cho°l 1,1 Rho<e '•‘•ni tor the 
entwïf hurrirf* h,e ,atl" pa,t thr6e year», was becomingly at-

» “ 'I11 ,.peed ln a tlred tn a white eatln empire gown 
ïîw ht wü nUrïïT V1,,la ,a*atl0B' *llh vel1 and orange bloaeom. and 
pnrtment ' a «PÇdul com carried a white prayer book. She was
pertinent arranged for him In n bag- given away In marriage by her broth-

When Rerlv ro.eh.n .ax ... a S’ Mr Roaa A M‘Mahon, of New 
was al tow^îroro hrôd ,1" ho,.‘l“fl ?e l0Tk J-na waa attended by her aliter.

you some months ago he told you tha" 
of hia two. grandsons 
Now he says both HonJ. D. Hazen.M. P.P.one was dead. 
- , are down with ty-

he°Ll,h7br n l,00k,■ my t-o"1' aa «
he might be an Impostor.”
1n»rd strathc°na eyed his well mean-
hD8h 8T"etary from underneath hia 
bushy browa.

fishin M.E.lg to tl 
old they ir

T. ROSE 
PICNIC GREAT 

SUCCESS

ier
will addressZhiHalifax Man Doing Work.

Mr. Alexander Morrison, of Hali
fax, la the lucky recipient of this 
piece of Government patronage. He 
Is not doing the work by contract, but 
by the day, and haa had about twenty 
men at work Just outside the bag-
week r0°m 8lnCe the flr8t °f the

£rS:EH.HrE MOHfEUp.p.
sfraaiSSrS EiiS**■ f-Inches deep, and four Inches wide. Its P J^Mcrer.ry of N«w Bruns- 
laying Is expected to make a great VÆ
Improvement In the yard, which Is I D**|UCDm1v 
always miry or dusty, and Is hard for U. tiUKT
tea™a t0 negotiate. Under present
conditions, quantities of dirt have to UL,

eb.echha^"ereaCh,an a"d,ake'-“W‘iy , MfP. MOSL 
th^„rhe:,dpsaML,rjh7dd ,alz affiss

cmd"ïettr,t„PlhedrN„an,d No' ^ C|U,> H°USe’ CroWhville,

ioown'V "dowj^between," "as " iveh WEDNE$D,Ï' '4 JULÏ' ^ 8 * ^ 

as that in and around sheds No 7 
and No. 8.

t of the ParishMr
Imonds at

TEMPER] ICE EL RES HEM
Tuesday, 13 July 7

at 8 p. m. Stf?

LATEPERSONALS8t Bose Church picnic was attend- 
l by a splendid crowd- yesterday, 

going from the city and Carle-
means of the street

••ton Cornet Band furnished mu 
during the afternoon and evening, 
rnrd the close of the affair, a 
ely patronized dance was organiz-

ladies in charge of the supper 
Mrs. Conwell, Mrs. Hayes, 

Klnnon, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
, Mrs. Delaney, Mrs. Canning,

I, Miss Gleason, Miss O - 
fcjele, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. _ 
Clariw, Mrs. Driscoll. Mrs. g- 
Guilford, the Misses Kel- R:

Me Frank J. Tingley of Moncton
lTe±thr»£ ih.2 clty yesterday on
his way to Fredericton.

Mr. Charles J. Jones of Woodstock 
came in on the "Boston 
night. #

•SftisKflMSSSS
. M. P. P.express lastwere:

1P>r,îett returned from 
y* by la,t alffbt’B Boeyla

».

Notion.at the candy table were
Mrs. Callaghan and Miss

a. Sscrs £££-£ fir rL Pla. well « meet of tbe QdvornorKJen leave on out£bSirilni
and 1.10 pJt. and retj 
train In tgT evening. J 
have been made for t| 
and refreshments. 1

Ian church 
rday, July 
ckera will 
: 9.25 a. m. 
by special

bel
ion wan In charge of

Dp«n, of bM eral ,<* „Can^a w£an Bdw.rd
was la Canada aa Prince of Wales In 
I860 be was taken to the Marguerite 
River for salmon fishing, and though 
n line salmon waa hooked for him by 
hia guide, he failed to save It.

Dr. Mitchell.
were Mia. Dr. ■. Weir Mitchell le one of the 

latest anglers to pass through «ne- 
bee on hia wgy to the ReMIgouche. 
share In the Png he waa In the habit 
of fishing wlt^ William K. Vanderbilt.

Dr. J. P. Mcln 
Col. J. B. M. Barf

9;.cJea. Murphy of the bun- 
b game; M. K. Hayee of 

»; and Mr. O. Daw 
alley. All of there

glaaa. aljver. etc. The groom’e present 
to the bride was a handsome gold 
bracelet atudded with garnets, to the 
best man be gave a solid gold fleur 
de Ils stick pin. The happy couple are 
at present touring the New England 
;tal«; aad have the beat wlshea of 
friends here, the bride having 
ed this city last summer.

Miss Minnie Canning of PortlandCaUUla‘,t,"x?„?e..r..U“C,e' *"5
Canning of Milford.

enta
usual games

J.
of Mere Disorderly Boy. AND. R8

will addrei electee at theBrien, Mies CsUa- 
Jlory. Mies Qmlli- 
* wer* In charge SCHOOL HOUSE, BROQKVILLE,visit-

Wednesday, 14 July,

at 8 p. m.
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